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I WILL 8 ELL KOU CA811 AT tU.. 1. aurun. tb IB Bee ifwiaH, Wbal are yer pre- -, p--..--.,' " Vrum lbs (Woilnrt

INVESTIGATION COMMITTEE, i.U k up itm lU ouiy k.ra h. lUoi), id
kit-- M U(mi tl. Iu li during ll

war, aiilf or mm kuivdad . o.iually M jUr.
out (Jort UftwM U bftlUfturj, on lh lTlk .

day at Apli-- V --AUftiaj.ftl .jr t;ffllbyorjli5tatc
DRUGS, MEDICINES, &C,

I At XDWAJID SILL'S

ImUG STOKE, -
Salidmrf, X.C .

ry as a gem "
aWft-eu.wl- d- . .JilJi--

; 'gHaVwhiW lbtW.hl drt' lh.
rrU.d. T. lv VV--J'-

Wi trw r-- drftw

Urtafc re.j-H- .ely. Ml M 'dl J W.
Ll.l ..J aud 17 tow P ituUnralliuc K rTVKiniT. APRIL U. .M. lh Uaprrutr Uoftrl, lh loimwiug inas,

lb property f llerlon Craig I Oa uact
adjoining Job ft W. J"Uher, M. L. Cbaaft .

a .ft 4a.S ftfl. L III. Ift m '

mmMoiiT or b. ft mpukb,

BEKATOR roOLV P1UKJRAMME. d.rlJuk an r--Uiac. W. -- ould kUI lhn,

O. W r you of .

A. 1 waft, . ' ..
f ETOCKIIOLDWU MEETING.

MIL SllODEItliarEEClI. .
ouTnr lhU k

Xtn imblUU on I
they would U lo4 Mid B.W Of Mara oi aga..

TV b 81 ! 0 ' -- ' M
.tight Bulmora. aad 10 mile. fP-Jl'-

Ur.ie. Th ft.uy.pllo- -
and others, n lb Uia Morasvuia iioaa,
cnuluing 118 ftrrtft ftl, C8 ion,

Vr alwayi U hd. .verythin la th way

tU Drf, JUeduaoeC buui.ii.
lruuet, Sgringit, Urtnit , CftAKk .rd (X IWUer Uing Jul dco. is aw - - v. 'I (to not )ntluna.

lliU waa tlw) Mitarfanc of hU " Teraahill. Th. lying on lb nouth ara Main iadai
d rluenl .,b of .iclll r.- - :U, half, ton dally. .

V.l.t4 hrWJ Us4 wetk whM wa. lUable " rri, aft.(v.morIUU tlio.aa auui.g
II. J un ami alkd MrTOUaly UD Bll 4uB)rni.t4U, Mr. CM.00W. - lid i Ik. Uiockb-hl- rr. lh Wrl la first--

River, adjoining m. a. imm, tm
lladoa, and ihr j ., 137 acres,
known lh Bifferd Ic lirwwn uet, ad- -

eaglu oaiy .- .- --

road
Thl

without lujurlag tbeu., hul I arta.lly
iT.Il ..J lu.on.vr lh' 1 hi . well

IV you riubrr being ptwenUI
ntMtfillatkiN III lh KwUfOf-- .i. t.m . c- - Hiiuuira Ufur. anything vaa Iftftword.yrythl(r "Hy

. . m. . ik twmA aad sraaia.lUilroad (VMnpany helft --7'aaid. 1 tot up from lh. arat I oreuded oa) Ik. , ..i. u'.i. I., aia 1.WB . vlllIllledlloie.beEBglih..'WWTl Wlowlrj sr. th r--cM i- -"

PILL. ! av.r failing propriy oftU. in lh. aouUiweat rornrr oi iam w, -- "
uud to ll iuTour, and il way h barft U 1I1. mln. aad lh AOl OI s, -CnUm m .irJ from him, ! "

kirn loUt Wvkful wid il.W.lr- H- rt'i-

Mr.Ur h.U.wn-!- '- lh,W,,,
,

.1 I afaftlV lk fir 11X1111

.laiMf lh lands of lh Ut lUbt. hllit'iter W. Urtoft, Job L Uid, and
Other, ftll to satisfy EealUii. In favor
of John Lung ana w.l 'aaay,ftiid otbais,

pr.plly ftd efleolaaiiy ftirag rsu w
i ..I aiiuia utnata vt im "n;. hy thllnlobp"blUJKsdt

ulura l ran"-- ' - -VI . .. to ththai auth a prowdliua Infawoua, and that
. .aWaVkal agftl rSUM V'i v

Iiat M iM ihI 0i.n bt r, iwi
where th Btraiorr with a heavy
lathed, we.uriv. il rwiuJ Iu .ft-l- d tkorvogh.
. Miniated Wllh melted im.w. Th.aleaus-J- t

left th- - mere.1 iraek 1ft lhe.lu.hy
wl4 lb wheel of th vehiel bebiad

it Ul deep rat. Hot b rl.gll.ti -

tl.. aV.lft 11

TUI DUD tUOT aftCB CTII..1Y:.K? r iv-- er. North tWin.if il rtMiltrd aa wtfU iu. goTrr . . . . a, ..Jri(si ft mtititTi w - In NT bftftds l Bllewtwft.
. r ... ii i v V m . . '. j i i ik. auautf am auea wf an i.iu. c 1. 1., t. anllra eMBdrltew I prruirairaXt. ... H during ll.. M

of th. Hurcr... l o.;rt. .a I think dur.n.

' ' . , il I V..i. lilIU iu lu

Ilall Itoad Cowpany, II
... . .. il,...kkhlef thai ,,'j.tt. l..l ikiui uu 1 aau BimnurnHw"" V - '.7. " 7 . l .l... W. tb f t that of th. maiy hftd.fd

Lima la Ul ! 4 ftgbbavwoodJt mA lk.rd t Urertor ba and they ftf
bud uf Ik. 1U of lU K..U fr..m cL.r.

lg cit;c-.- of h. U.. 8uu wd f VUJ
c. it.,. u m far M lb lc uk

ning, thai I.. U14 IK imcnu m.i"i. j in..Mi. ida .Mrrmlncd rharatlff of py,r Ihe ml. Wle. rera.hrv irom nun " .
.T l.lin aiviM cauata. n. waa Bi WBBWW M "- - ... , i I who hav naed lh PtlU daring ItoM

aoa, Ih.ra haa b " f"r"hereby removed from 1 r. TZ .7.. ..... Willi 1 0 ffaer.1 ihrmi au J ami vj. ei
4 aad allowed to row over lb h ah- -, trm

'.L It.aladlulhiaoMinwlion .m-iv- w, 1 111 ine - V 1 M aiirh

A ieil I, Oft Iu rAMb fAi, win sen
for Cftsb, ona Crick flora Hob, tha

property id Itlchard A. Caldwell, adjoin-in-g

C. A. lIeoderB, Jolius A.Caldwell,
Johft I. Blsrer, ftftd otltr, and ftll his

lntcrrl In tho Caldir lands en Grant',
Cmk, Ijlac lo mile wt of 8l'itury,
adUuliir Alfred L. Johnson, Urs. ile--

rn lYt. only KJcenu per oo. .thai lim. in .llrudanr 11- 1- lU lurt.
Jim. during that k I V.A.

crlainlT irl in h 1
w T. .

m-- a Ie4 lb aariarw. p - .o irouhl. At thUlIuilllarUHi'B troop gava

l.w. a oikf wan ku - pnawi.t, I do not
f r.ut v!- t- f U. imlur. l ch.m-u- of U

from Ibtl hwolortKit Kfu orpuilMU- w-

i.. Ik., nwr JUnaI fro It. An ti- -

lhofAMy
lb hrnefit of th. Vecrii North 1MI aiiMiolh aud vu. , Th adVrtler l' prrpari-,a- u e -- a.

DOCr. 1AYK'S lOL'E CUBE,
nd aiut uaaa.aaiu um p... Uoldw'a olUi-- . to con-- ... .

to go to w"g.rd to th. outrage AJm. ' lCoad Company," ruou ij vi
farnUk --Ulf or on. huodr--d --nia of lU. nm Mng tb Praacrlntioa of ft promlMftt rhyaU

rUft of Jfvw.Tiil. hich prwae HpUollmiiuiU. of lU .ny Uki ! - U.
l: V..,-,- lll III lllfOMlriU 8oolii oot- - r Invited nx. that Mr. 1'uol sW rrW.'T1.- - lK C4.W FngineeT,

tr a l lf.--. I-- and he U removed,1 . . i i. .1 I. .J r&.rmMl Ik. Uaraa ha bft Milling vup.k.u...

Aa elahl h.e.rwet ha. we,

iiaay msklng .i Irl, dailf
fl.nrittg mill. 3

..!., dUU-- U audcrrjlng a
raeb lime. Th r.d which it lr.. U I.

-l- arrt-i th. r.-- U i tb.4eriUd ft;wrt
H...L... LUua- - harrow J aud r..k4.

' . i I ti,. HmiUimiMi would vondariui .ikmui I , j H.iim lor lb pM year or l. Prk.ftUoUana acTin - , . . aft .. k 11 nl Ihiwkt BroUaMlKMaV

?. Mitr tadd toj .i . IT..I.W lu ""7" . - .. ... .... t. .....1.1 nam.and thai lh. rWlVbh r. red t 1

electa Chief Ijiginmto "rULX72
t m I L

Buweiioa. with regard lo Mng m Wil
ia l, Ilolden.

7-
-J ..f .k. da lh. tin W. y h- -

Nerly ud other, to ailf Va. Eip's.
U favor of E. II. DovU od others, ia

bj band for eoth-etii- a.

I will also oi-l- l on lb asm day, all
tb lot-- rt of Jano E. Chambers in about
150 acre of land, adjoining tha lands of

mm ir 'i- - . , .
wvrm --y .IQjtleriai .

At eojoelime dttrinf thU Con'enejlM-- , !
Prufoftftdlf gratBrui Mi.t - "him, It will o

lh aim of th ad vrtW to nrH. Iu
a wsll ia th mperior analHw a 1ft th

with Br.Ci.-- t. U half IU dUu-- e
e.rvlnrf fr.Ui IW 1st win nVtU'T

"
Moved Vhat when lh. Hl

Mri,N. C, on ta- -
to iwH!H3.y, lh. 19th AclJJL!!?I.. a.arai ?heWuini w

'Vution, tL.oulr.0 vlikh m f
d- -

i th swamer. wUUih weighnrc. .Za im acre t iHiiti" iiumiuauiHi. muw
IT Hies li eu xjnvrf-jsu-

r, JuH u. rnmni'Kan-- ,
oilier. Ut sailefy xeeulio'u In favor of.iJd.-eJ.-r' to. JiMif.ir ! " JR'. J IL.jiprtl- l-ait It IL IT, il tiiki reaoliiliMi. be i.l.IT.heaU ta oeca . .... nona who were pre-- ..roimaed, ami areaimg imin' lUil autr 1U ckrcicr w ovict. "JJwIJ.W',i'o9.a".Ij'thxtt) Iu tuj band j

ta the weekly MPera alone th ling of th P'h that th telert lnellu..M in
kim..l... in Mwltlorlaod. b oB.lhlr- -C!rT... .K. tJloeln. at Veat, wee f Ilia. Jiy,;''. uT ahlnktoii. Th lle--

Tery g.nrily, U not wUollj.uUUnd! la tWa, 8TUP AT THE
...IJLna thcra av thai you are ft buure, ami road, and that th Seeretsry furnUh Uiem wllh

a cofy of tlie same. Carried.
Moved aad carried that this meetln adjonm

7;. Id" rnK rtcollect dMtmclIy about
l..k. k..i iM..k araa. hilt HIT httDreaalon la

to It. 8.o aW aad JIwum of UopraaUlirri not rery decided. My impreaaiur) aa regard
Yaxborough Hoxuief

RALKIOII, N. C, - "Jr

0. W. BLACKBALL, TroprUtor.
l&tf

10 meet in Marlon according to lb aoov
lutioa. , .

(la the wh!e. tLI new rrgin which vlr
t.tlly cj.nerf,a1l ourlilghway Into rail"

wat. is to be considered a ue if tb mot
Imforlatit lnrw.tt d tbl iLventiv if.
Wow Journal tf L'htmutiy.

Grant aay that you and Smith of Alabama
were made govertuir of bule. by Ilia Krmbii-ca- n

party under lh. recooaiructlofi acta, and
that you ar aUtlng atltl nd permitting thear
ku klul to lake them away from you, or ran
Ikem to alip away from you." . '
' There wa meeting lh. next day at wbkb
only lh. Governor. Jolm Pool and myatlf were

uni Riimebodv (uircealed the anpidniment

la Lkli La T rtually abas Juu. bU Sao.
policy.

Ky It la rrlortwl that 0ofior CaJdar.ll
An Act lo rtpnl u Act tntMcd "An

Act to amend lh Charier ttf the II tt Antra' Ifotle. ThU i uglv
l.i vrubaLljr apjioinl Col. W A. Moor, of tern Xorth Carolina JUihoad Com

Ike preamcoof Mr. irea-ur-er we... - ....
aame a thai I haee unerring Clarke, orilr more
decided. I am not certain a to U. H. Marahal
Carrow, or Auditor Adani. I think the latter

wa pre-e- nl and I think the aame a lo Hood,

(col,) AitB Hunerintendenl of Public
and V. F. llendenmn.

When I came In, it waaauled to me that th.
object of the aieeling waa to take into conaider-lio- n

what adeice ahofild be giewnCSoe. UoUoo

a lo the courae he alumld punuie to Buppre

lh.oulrare.in Alnmance, Canwell nd e.ral

Vr the Old North Sut.
MUSIC AND HVMNd.

nolir tliat 1 hav Bled Baal aoeouul a
of MsNeely Sc Youag. liaokrupta, la

of CoL Clark who wa in ll t city. Col. Clark pan," ratified Uit 19lh Jay tf August, l.oirieof R. II. liroad field. E--q.. IUglster
EJvnion, JuJt;. in Uia SJ DWrict, to aiioreetl

Jodfi Jcne, rraigned. Col. Moor, la a ii

of aUlUjr auJ, we UTT0. I001
.a llankniixey. aod that oft th 1st day ofAD, 18G8, and for other prpor$,waa sent lor, and alter penmaaion, agreed to ac-

cept the command... I concurred,
Q. Who invited you lo lh. courerencala Utt lAo VV aii iL guai hmu wj,iu:r. May rt .hH aptr--h-4iNM- fPrCTiox 1 ."" The ' VnnmV Attrmhlff f - -

for eolltfcuuiu. . . ... ,

AIi-o-, on tbo. aar dy, I will sell for
cask ona tract oi land oa which Aaron
Miller now lives, adjoining the plantation
of I). C. Ib id and the Red w in place,
now owned bj D 0. Krid, lying on Hat
Creek, containing 250 acres j also, on

other tract, all wood land, adjoining lb
aid D. 0. Itrid's homo plautation.

Morgan, Ievi M;llef and others,
containing 300 acres ; also, on other tricl
adjomrag !- - im ftUnUlioftf IX C
Ueld, and ths land ot Nathan Morgan,
on the Yadkin River, containing 150

acrea. Also another tract on Hat Creek
adjoining tha rt described laud of Levi

Miller, Wilson Are and the lied win

lauds, containing 150 acres, lo satisfy an
execution In favor of Abram II. Miller;

Nathaniel IJoyden aud Win II. llailey,
in my baud for collection. Levied ona
the property of Aaron Miller.

V. A. WALTON, Sh'ff.
March 17th, 1871 - 2w.

was Urn Juiy 17i.l.. lo71. Having ooui lUtikraiitev fur ulfm-fl- t of my mmXortk Carolina do enact 1 That to euable
I - m ftl.executive (Omcar

A. I waa invited by the Governor. ld.iiuwl to hi father at I bo eompoailion eounts. a 4 Ut ft disrharg irmn an liabilityIho Weeieru North Carolina Railroad Coin
O. Slate aa near a you can. lh. relative p

! relieve tbaaneelrea from prevent
and secure thseventoal eoinpl.- -

bng 'be eoi gngaiH.il in wuicu
iL.v w.M!iii.wd. bi Uili.r aiigreded

oiker counlic in the State. 1 here wa a long
diaMwdon of the Slate end the neceaaaity of

what we called the kukltix organiaa.
lion, ll waa conceded b all preaenl thai the
ordinary civil Iribunala had failed to accom- - tton of their road, ihej may loerraa their ib.it lie tbould try hi Irnnd. 'l b first

aiiiona oi th Govt, uor, John Pool, yourself,
Mid any other peraona you can recollect.

A. Ji previous lo lh. lim. when Mr. Tool
rroemmended hi military plan, h. bad Iwen

atanding, conversing with somebody, t the
south-taa- t window. The Governor waa either

n. pit si Uk to oeti mm a they may deem
1. roner. not exreedinc fifteen million, of dol wtiiie.. by li.iu i id lo Lavt)f been

"lhli .lJ il.e .!oi. ol ihu IjiuiIi'" I Adih tliat object, and that nnlea aome omer
r..waA war at j l.rVkll flit til hrar llenublican white

a Asaiga .f sa d eatat. In fterordaoea
with th provUion uf tb Sdth eectloi at
Act of Congre entiled "Ao Act to th.
ligH ft Unifo in Srstein of Daukruptey
throghout th Uuiied Sutes," approved
Match 2. 1&7.

ANDREW MURPHY.
Assignee of th Eatat of

MrXeelv ic Youi g. liankruptl.
April 12. ltT7l.-i5- -3t.

lar. IP dcr su b ru'e aid regulation as the
..h.n ,o. bvuiu. l.uli ha bu n ting lornd colored, could not live in certain part ti

in hia i hair or walkinu up and down th room, atockln Ider may prest tibe ; provided nev
rlheless. that at all meelinir .if the stockNorth Carolina. There waa, alao, niucruie b '

acea : ll.. h.inii ia iu ll.e l.nHiai li mn
ahere hiachairanl and the iiflianuiiiin aa to the remetlv Jn uice uiaciia--

holder. U tia:k ehail he Voted or representla'tween the aoulliern windows, and 1 wa aitMilium 'a vri'ttL ntanv of il.ue preaenl toik nu lh .k.on pa-- .- l'JU. Dr. Vu,H lived at
Sl .ke.Newil.gtoi:. In 17f.', wbr.u Walt

Amswty. A g.nrral aiuiiealy bill baa paaa-a- d

tbo IIwu. of BeramlatiTiM. Il ia not quiu

certain that it will aaa the 8enata thia aeaaion.

If it dm it will rclicv. Got. Vance of hia

TlieKuKlux bill lm paaed the Houae of

lilrcx-ut:itivii- s but ban not yet Jaied the Sen-

ate. Nod.mSt ia entertained of ita final pa-a- a

lit .ime fliic. We wi!l la it bffore our

reader as soon a it become a laf.

gey- - Tiie result of the Connecticut elect;on

wit roxrtod correiHly lat week. The Repub-

lican! have carried llhudo lxlnnd by near 4,000

niajorily. In the niunicipal election in aome

of tlio Weteru State the Democrat have been

u ccwful.

ed either in permm or ky proxy, uules suchting on ihe sola nenr the southwestern window.
(mrt MtUtK Were ailent. I, myfeii, ioo n.. ai

..nri It waa verr cenetallv acr-e- that .l.Mk has been a. tuallv paid for in rash or ... .". veara .Id l.o went lo visit Siftor near the uovernora cnair.
O What wa Mr. Pool's oianeer? work on said Ild, and tlie Hoard of Direc

lor ol aid Company may makesueh agree
uieut and contract with the North Cam

the niilit:iry jH.wer would have to l uned in

aonic ahajw or other, and thsn ihia military pow-e- r

ahonld be that of North Carolina, bwau the
iiiLitarv force of the United Suite aeiit to ikw

A. My impression from hi minner wa, that
Mr. Pool meant what he said until hi proj-!- -

ion met with disfavor: and then he varied his
I ma and contract with the North Curoliu

manner so as lo induce the belief that he had
lUilroad Company or with any person or.art hail atoomplialini io goini.

:.. Ilnlil. n duriuc moat of the conference, Im-- n iiatinff. uth..r i..iri,iiMl;oii for the Construction of
O. I'leaae state what was your inference.fromeicciit thoae trtMna of it which referred to the

... r . !...... Jn ... . n... . .il m mta. their charter and the several amendments

Ti.ota Abney, nt I'heoboM in llert-fonl- sl

irr. ll wa lo bo a leilol two

mouths; but Watt was o agreeable-- ft

guesi, lh it Sir Thomas ami Lady Abney
uig.d hi in lo bccoine a pcriiMiitnt inliialM

ul I htfobolda, and lure he stayed f.r the
rem iiiider of bis lift, which expired on

the SJfiih of NovcuiIki 174S, he Uiog 74

ytai old. Il limy I c suit! that Dr W alts
wa almost the invrntor ol hymn in the
English language. Dr. Walt wrote near-

ly three hu.itiit d In uins, w liich Ii ivc I ecu

thereto as the same dialed prior to Auirust

NOTICE The third and final meeting of
the creditor of II. C. IXrlea, lUnkniiit, wilt b

held at Salisbury, at the ollice of R. II. Iiroad-fiel- d,

on the lltii dav of May, 1871, at lh he or
of 10 o'clock, a. ni., at which tint we will ap-.- It

for a discharge from auv further liabilities
assigns ji.MMS.J
April 9, 1870--21

READ
CAREFULLY,

AUUE AND FEVEU.
Tho uub prwrutatiie kuti a ivr Cbilla d
f ever is t he use of W olfe's Sehies'am Schuapps

bail roixiiiion oi iiunys ... "
a listener and aptwated to be anxioua lo hear

19th A. ! lii. a thev may deem proper i ma"tiiiitir i r
fij i r w i Mam, uwecm. mmum,

j. i n it i i " "-- rimt m

uhaMHlllBaaalws na CMMAA
and may granl to other Railroad (Viupanii- -

ilfire and riffhts to Use their Koad
aucpeotiona. 1 Rat near mm uunug ie w.u.k
ivnferenr and at every aupgei'tion ninilehy any

p ran, he apiealed to me, either by hHk, gia-tur- e

or word, lor my opinion in regard to it.

It wa Miggealed lo inake a military occupa-

tion of the two coimiiea, and to arrest, detain,
and try audi pcrnona were mpeiel f eom- -

.r any part thereof, f r the purposes of pass
iug their eiigioes, ear, freiuht and pnsaen

Ker over the same, at.d they may operate
siuiganil lovril ) IhoitttiLi'ls o clii ieijau. I

ajjr The civil wor in France alill continue.

Th. fiKbl'n'g ha been mainly confined to I'aria.

Th. t'onciergerie in died with )rieau and nuiM,

and the cliurcbea have been pillaged. The Com-maaN-

har no respect for reli(ioi, and apeak

of the Ivitya "a ron --called Ood " How

lur the j recent ftale yf thinpi will continue i

tim.-crtai- but it i believed thai the Vcntaille

Cavern inet.t will triumph aoon.

lirMtyMaaai'W'iai. mmmr v

xjroa mewnn " a iumi

ZTi'Z iTrtZJ mm mr TmAsrrowm

souayoaonta aoKAtaasavsaiwataa
XaoaiaetBrad by DOOLXT A BBOTHZX,

M NIW STRUT, NEW-YOR-

thi'lr road in Tonnvetin wilh thf Kailfoadi

th. Iangitsg f Mr. Pool, before hi plan mil
with diafavor, of the chuypfer and anlecidenla
ofLindaayT l""

A. I thought Lindaay a determined villain,
cable of taking life at the instance of a mii-- i

lor wi.hoiit (neslion. I drew the infcreoc
liom Mr. Pool's statement, sud that wa my

reason fur denouncing it a snfamoua.
- l. Lil Mr. Pool aiuigeat Oh .arrnd of any

rtiea by niime, or did he suggeal the arrrat ol

prominent gentlemen of the conservative party?
A. I csniiol say from my own

with absolute certnlntv, that lie did, and 1 nui
diainelined to the befief that he did. 1 have
some diatinct idea of something of the kind, hut

think it must have come from the ncwspnrrs,
which I constantly read.

Q. Had you ever beard, until Mr. Pool made
the statement, of the psrlinilur act which Mr.
L'.aJ aaid Gowrnoa tlaviiui hnd in

iu this and other aijj .jjiitig States ami ma)
ehamre the cuase if tile the truck oflheii WOLFE'S St 111 EDAM SCIINA1TS.
roa l or any part iheieof, i.t pleasure, to pro
imrtBlheir infe(e4 ahd couv uu-iic-

Is goiMl for ijM-pia-
.

plicitv in the nutraim. nam I" nave .. .in.-- c

there," bv Stnle inililrv power. Thia antrgealion

waa niadehv Mr. John Pool in the firat iiihtHiii-e- .

I anawered" the Governor, who aeerucd to ap-iet- d

to me for my opinion in regard to it, thui

themilitary upatiQn and arreat wer. right,

and, 1 thought nc-iviry-
, but the trial by mili-

tary court wa too danceroua an exriotiilfor
him to undertake: llint hvunghl l aend ineon- -

Wolfe'a Schiedam Schnapps'.Sec.. Ii. That an act entitled an act l

amend the charter of tlie Western Norlli Is a preventative of dolls aud l ever.
Curoli a Kailroad Cmjumhiv. latifiej the IHl

It seems aa if no one could e'. r wnien
more ticligjillul by tun than that beginning

' There is a I I of pure delight
Where saints immortal' mg,

Kteriial day excludes the nighl,
And pleasures banish pain."

While Dr. Wall wa ta) iug in lb.
neighborhood ol Southampton, and while
imivtii ntiu rtvrrj ana' upon the green
gl.uh s of the New Forest, on il Lirlln-- r

hank, tho idea lup-slc- itself to the Dr.
that of" A IjiiiU of pure delight," and .f

Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps.
Is fyi for all kidney and bladdor complaint
...... ..... . . ilOl'lk 1 ,

day of August. A. be aud the same is

he ebyreifealed: Provided ueverthehs, .'hat
junciion with the miliiary a judicial ifliar lo tiMtr TI 0 ft Ihu world by physieiaus in thoirtVeVfB-rrmftoiHr'i ire"ivr-sren- i

I Feel r I Feel I I Feel I

1IKX 00IV0 TO

At Jenkin's Corner, next Door to the

POST OFFICE,

, , SALISBURY, IV. C,

prc nee.

' MR. HADGKK'S TESTIMONY

We puMUh th!i week the teatimony (flv-e- a

It'fvre the Pool iq vtigating Cou.iuittee
our reader, that it ahould be o publiahed.
It place Mr. Pool inn most unenviable po-

rtion before the public. Whether he will
have any explanation or denial to make of

If WgeWrWa'Kf, rh'Wi!li,'fcriHt!o,hT!ilta,Yo
the liovernor' attention whnt Oov. Clayton, of
Arkanaaa, had done tinder similar circunutnnc- -

Carolina itanroati t. oiupany. orw iileh may
the UlegruphicaM'ounUiof newpaiera, to which
I paid Tittle attention, such things being com-
mon, .that Governor Clayton waa undertaking a WOLFE'S SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS.resuii irom any exiatiwg inutters. s. eirr ca. which, in ftiLvtancc, wa", according to hi eiiiiiMnii.-- or coniiiigeiicies, ali.ill lieeome Is good for (.out.military movement against ctiuin portion of

nhsoliitidy the riclits and lirnin-it- ., ( sweet field beyond tho swelling llood,Arkansas.KlHtement, aa follown: that Gov. Clayton having
the nrae evils to contend with had embodied O. Did vou nnderHtond Mr. Pool to approve etund dressed in living green," as an iiu- -esieru xirui r niia uaiirouil l otupiiuy. WOLFE'S SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS.

Is good for all Urinary complaints.and recommend to Governor Ilolden the con iige ot the heavenly cuniiun.tl.e statements made by. Mr. Badger we have hi militia, taken miliiary puiiaeaaiou of dial-no- t

heard. If so we will alao lav that be- - (vt: countic ""d ined und executed large
una snail lie JailLIul y applied to the eon
atruction i f the main trunk line from tinduct of Governor Clavlon ?.i.i r ...

A. i qui. iiiv understanding waa llist wlien Aud .buying me a suit of Clothes, because they
bar the tiuust. best and above all. the ucatvtt

H all vcisiou of psalm 14G, beginning

'I'll praise my Maker with my breath,"
nuinbcr of .uen by mililarv coiirU anil, in that
wav, had bn.ken up the kukltix in Arkaiwaa.

WOLFE'S SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS.
Isicoomuiendcd by all the Medical Faculty.

rieiieh ItroHil Uiver westward, and all suits
whii'h may be brought in any Court to enforcehe related what Governor ( lav ton had done he. ... .... .. .. i sloe It orintended that it should be followed tiy Liovernor liu Ii right and recover-siie- h proisi-rt- and ef-- was tlie last psalm used by John Wesley

fore onr reader that they may judge of the
matter after hcariug both tide. Tliis ii due
to the elevated position occupied by the ac1"

cuited. Until theu we have no furthercoui-lui'til- s

to make.

lloiden. 1 t or ai.r part tlitnof. should! be l.ron.l.i in
l')n that wnne diccuasioii tiok place lietweiu
Gov. Jloldcn and John I'oid and myself aa to
what ita ellect would bu upon Gov. Iloiden him-ael- r.

I insisted that all the eonae.iue.ucCH of a S'SSSfr, SprfB and Sammer. Clothing.Is IO. 1 id Mr. Pool, in tliat conversation, give the name of the Western North Can.liua . on his dying bed, when very weak, he
suddenly broke forth in theso most ap-
propriate words,

Gov. Holdeu Gen. Grant's opinion of Clayton t road Couianv ; Provided further, That this Wolje'a Schied'im Schnapps. 'A. 1 am not certain that he did, but he did act hal not be so construed as to anr for Men. Boys' and Youths' wear, that basev
er been brought 1 this market. They have
ulso a rery large Stock of

isitniiuieu and counterfeited, and purchaser
no. nix. io una eauiion in purchasing.

use Grant's name in connection with Governor itfrsori from any criminal prosecution no
aud Governor Smith of Alabama. .litutcd or which may hereafter Imj instituted in

Q. Have you had any conversation or com- - any Courts for any criminal r)fience heretofore
munication with the other parties who were pre committed in or about the attain, of il, V.

Mr. Uadger. we learn, at first refused to
testify before the committer, but after being
advised by counsel that the committee had

"I'll praise my Muker with my breath."

I sail c Walts has long rested fioui hi

failure would have to he home by the Govern
nor, and Mr. Pool ini.ted that Gov Clayton
h ul made a ruccvk of it, and there was no rca-ao- n

why audi a HiietY-- ahouid not be the rtault
here. I then called nttention to the difference
in the condition of the country that whnt Clay-
ton had done was nhortly alter the military oc-

cupation of hia State hv the armie of the Uni

Gents' FurnishingI beg leave to oil I the attention of the reader
to testimonials in favor of the Schnapps ;

I feel bound to say that I reiranl vnur
labors.power to compel him to do so, be conseuted, sent, who corroborate your statements : if 'ho, tern Division of the Western North Carolina

who arc the parties? Railroad Comptmy, nor shall be so construed
A. 1 have conversed with Col. Win.' J. Clarke as to abridge or release any rights, rights of ao

in regard lo this matter, and he said, tlinueh he lion1, or credits which now'exiat: or mnv result

"Rut the sweet remembrance of the just
Shall flourish though they sleep in dust."
And he will bo iet(iembert'd ns long as

ted Stntea, and that what was borne then would

Schnapps a being in every respect
pure, and deserving of medical patronage.

At all events it ia the purest Possible'artiele of
Holliind gin, heretofore unobtainable, and aa

not lie borne now. 1 waa referring in that con Also, an endless variety of
UATJS JXD CAPS.

KU K LUX'. IX HUTUEHT0RD AND
'CLEVEJjAXD.

We hear that a number of brutal whii- -

had no distinct recollection of the sjajeific t on- - from existing circiimatsnces or contingencies in
vernation, he did recollect that many violent favor of the said Western Div ision of anid

ii nyuius shall last. Dr. alts wrotemainly to trial hy military court. such may be safelv prescribed be nli,.!.l..hymns of a sacred nature, such as areMr. J iioi and 1 then IiimI a eoiiveraation in proposition were maile, Hut none adopted. J.l Western North Carolina lUilroad Company,
IL Harris told me, in front of the courthouse in and provided further. Ihat the Weatern '..n"l.reeard to the same matter in the Miiithwest cor DA V I D L. MOTT, M D, Pharmaceutical die-- They have also very large stock of

mist, New York.- - I
. ' 1piugs-b- disguised persons have recently ner of the Governor's ofnee in the capital, ie Loiiisville, Ky., Sep. 1. I feel that we have dUUUXS at BllOfiS,in ciiy, in me mil oi IB. u, mat pi Unit meet- - j Carolina liailroad tonipniiy Hbal U governed

ing. Mr. John Pool made inie propositions, ol 1 in U .respect as the Eastern Division of said

sung by all good christians. 1 hey are
spoken of as Watt's psalms ; those hymns
will no doubt he sung for ages to come
Dr7 Watts wrote the most of his hymn
v hen yet a, young tiiuu w hile his muni

now nn article of gin suitable for such cases asnuici. .i.a reeuiieciion was noi uisunei. oi a very uomnanv may oennaer tlia exrstrniF inwa and
.taken place in the couutiea f Rutherford result of which was that he agreed to the prob-
and Cleveland. We had hoped that these osition originally made hy me that il would be

belter to send a judicial officer with theehamef ul had erased forever tin.outrage in tfc,nd unti,I10t t M fuiMt to trT

which they arc offering ot very low figures.
Icrsonsiu need of any of tb above Good will '

that remedy is adapted to. .: --
- ---

. - 1.. r w ri oioiraviolent character, and said soaiethins about I thia act: and provided further, that lliealnt-t- .tf
. a V V . " " V onoy by examining-l-osing men;- - or tnat n had a man who would f.ny private stockholder in the Wtstern Mvis- -

i r vsi vsusv tBiKrriiBi ilose men. i nave nau a conversation with v. I ion of sanl road shall 1. entitled to the same. oiave, 11..U01 111 me wuoie soutn. Jt 18 to more violent remedy or military courts. 1 a-- b

hoped that the guilty parti will be fer- - rceJ 'ln bira that if the plan I had suggested
was open and tree lo grasp, 15 iu tew
have ever written so many hymns ofVea- -A. Jenkins who denies heme present at the I real lecttvelv rcn?cl to ihe stck-- riuht and

--xjii,.. . .1 ... "1 snonid tan to jiacover ami ftrenk nn these or- time: also with I. J. Toung who agrees sub-- privileges, as stockholders now have and enjoy
ittntiatiywtm

in y u ricuiy in an widoni ; leacliii.gand
admouishingoiieauotlii r iu singing psalms

and with uovemor Jl olden, who also agrees I Company.
with the facts ns I have stated them. I Sec. 3. That this act shall be in force from

that the sev rest penalty of the law of lb the more violent course.
State will be imposed upon them. The matter then of the difficulties of the writ

Wl tears, that tod. T...n t,.. 1. .f r6"" T" tat.'"i 'be arreted men out of

ilake'Seplelunr il bearing "highly eml- - I?nS &
--COblenS

ing a natural tendency to the niucoua, surfaca, Dou't forget lh pSS B ye"
with a slight degree of stimulation, I regard it
as one of tiie nio- -t important remedie in ehron- - - Itins A--. rahlanaic catarrhal aflections, particularly those of the VUOICII8,
genito-urinar- y apparatus. Willi much nJf"!?' ."iobedient rva.m Cru A. Lk.s, mId.,' , 'ryC.

U. Uiieu benator i ool spoke of resistance. land after it rati lies lion a..u .i u...e, .v ...a giory oi vjiuu.
0 I tne hands or the military ofliccrs was discussed,Jr.... ...I k 1. ... n . . f l. .. 1 1 : , . I I .1 I .... . . did you understand it a relating solely to in- - In General Assembly read three times and

stance or that kind, or rather that he would ratified lhi 6th day of April, A. D., 1861.
dispose of men in such a wry as to relieve Gov.

urlrl ".ev imm uu.uiug eouri in i iiuiix nooooT tietng a party to this conversa-Clevefrn- d

thi week.' What the "
uatur of 'mn except the Governor, Mr. lVd and nivaelf.

P P"'l',l'''''i'. made by myaelf, was that thethe threaU were and how tney wera mad- - Governor should refus to ohev writ ,r a...
ernor Ilolden of tb odium and responsibility
of such tliinps?

A correspondent wants to know why
Lous Napoleon is callel VerhujBl. The
reason is that he is the son of Admiral
Verb iter,, a Dutch, naval officer. This is
n well known in Europe. Ile has not a

w haye not heard. V think th Judge bean t in those counties placed in a slate of A. I thotiuht both from the first sumrestion . ...o uuwi, i. lora, uiioijino n one, j ".."i"io, auu. Juarcb 31 Ot.
Ihat he, Lindsay, would do it in either case,and i rami : ear oir: l nave made a client- - NEW

TIIUN. J, JARYIS,
. Speaker of the House.

E. J. WA.RRKN,
President of the Senate.

PTATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
Office: StxJtiprAKY of State,

Palelgb, April Uh, 17L.
1. Henry J. Mennincrr. Ptcrctnry of State.

SPRING GOODS.
must be very tun in id indeed, 1M1 ha been uisurm-tion- . Mr. I'ool tliouglit that bad

iu that way We cannot believe &iS render courls-niarti- unnecessary, lie alter-war-

qualified it, but not until it had met with
ical examination of your "Stdiiedam Sehnnps,"
with the intent of determining if any foreign ordrop of Bonaparte blood in hirf veins, and

his pretension to be a Bonaparte is au im-

posture. N' Y.Sun.
os corpus, produce the, bodies, and if discharged lh disapproval of nearly every iierson present MOCK & BROWJfIn tk. ... .r k. u. .1 : .to arrest upon some new charge ; tliat that was

injurious stiusiance nsu neen added to the sim-
ple distilled spirits.

The examination has resulted in th mucin.
a.i ...ai pne m. ..iv IWIII. ,nl9U
as I hav stated it. in my examination-in-chie- f.

is hwbiui i ii ii ne wouiu nave oeen moiesiea
In th discharge of hit official duties. Mr.
Carpenter, of Rothcrfordton, w learn,
wait t RaWigh o afoaay sight ta aoaault

hereby certify thai th ftimmiitff i a true copy ABE now receiving their tarn and well Lt.Q. Did yon infer from th conduct of tha
the plan 1 resident Grant suggested.

In regard to th organization of troops, the
fisal diffumUr prciantad and diaeuaaed Waa tha

aion that th sampl contained no poisonous orOBITUARY.oi in original act on nt in mi orncc,Uovrnor when th proposition waa rntd by
Gov. Caldwell about- - the mat er. hot the fttorurilttwm the aamefaet.-wl.io- h wsa very gi nu ally TtgmTimirrThr

til .11 1 ... a ma At 'Hickory Tavern.- - W. Cm 'ihtr h f- Secretary of Stat.ii me military waa rauea out it would nave to aa yonrw r Muri'li, 1871. Dr. Kenneth Black, in tha 45tl

discoverany tree of lh deleteriqu aubatances SlirillCr iLTlfl SnmTnAT frfthAft . w
whith r ometime employed in th adulter- - ---

lion of liquors. I would noi hesiute to use which bare been selected "with great care and
myself; nor to recommend to others, for medical bought at low paces. Their Stoek consist of

A. I so inferred, and further that he diaarv year oi his age.
KUAD STEAMERS.

Goveruorw was. not in the city. 'JVe will
probably get the particular of th whole
matter by next week.

r- -
Ut. Jslnck was a former citizen of Favettevilleproved of it

Q. What is, yonr best impression as to who

be white or colored, in separate organization,
under our laws, or a detailed militia, as provid-
ed for in the act of 1868. It wssstated I think
by the Governor, that he had tried the while
detailed militia and found it utterly ineflii-i- . nt ;

full lines ofOf his early life and associations we have notthe man was who, after Pool had siioken of been inlt-med- . Chir acquaintance; with him is
liniited to a few visits at his new at Hickiinasav. sain lie could lurniah sixty or one huntJr The Lniairthorixingtheappoiuttnent,

purposes, me "aciuedam 'nnapp" as an ex-
cellent and unobjectionable variety of gin.
Very respectfully yours,

(Signed) s "CiiAg. A. Seely, chemist.
Chemical and Ttjclinical 'Laboratory, I E.

Ever ince tlie introduction of tailways,
the pri bleiii of the mlaption il th steam
engine to travel upon ordinary roads has at-

tracted, mote of lesa anerrfUPu", but UBIil re- -

i n at. (tie ciasaot men a lio would submit to de

Staple and rancy Bri Oooda,
GROCERIES,

-- " 11 ATSj SHOES, -
by the President of tlio S. uute and Speaker dred men of like calibre, and' what were their

remarkable. i ploita T: ... s
-- :Zjz

A. My best impression is that I. A. Jenkina.
tail could not be relied on; that as recorded the

ory. If was indeed pleasant, to meut Uim, and
inUrehange-opinio- n in social converse. His.f th House, of a Ihiard of Internal lin white militia, s e all agreed, at least those of us piety and experience, his skill as a Physician.centlyyevery attempt to solve t has proved alh Tjairer,.jiiad ihe .iigealion,,aiid made

ennnge i iace, .ew lork.ov. 'Ju, 18(57 Udol-d- o

Uoliis, Estji Dear Sir: The undersignedthetAewfntoi with whh-- he entertninnt hiaaiiure. at last However wo uave a roaa lo- - guests, and hi patient eudurnnce of suffering
it in an excited manner. Indeed, I know that
Jenkins made the remark, and I am in doubt
only as to time, aa he might hav made it on

es. Owingeomotive that both works well and wears
well. "Thomson' road steamer," as it is

nave enshrined his name in the hearts of all

lT. vote
r ru t . 18. ?i TTirrr wT' rrim i tM His.ion, that th tinv-da- y

crnor would be emlKxIving a militia mainlywas hadn obtaining a quorum, a several composed of knWux lo iait down kuklux ; thatSenators dodged-- ' the irestion in order to--a regards fhe colored militia it was inex peili-preve- nt

its pixsaK ; but the frieuds of tire ent and iiiijiolitic to use them, owing, to the
measure finally siuceeded in muttering a en- - prejudice in regard to race and color, it was

iimtv s.rtjiuiir niiu " i. v l - -

of your "Aromatic SehitlSi Schnap," ijS
to nHra, frn V,1"' pHe

1 by ourselves, and have found the1 same free lVr?Ih bu,nT'
from all organic or inonranic substances, more 2T.i.t .T'Jf l,,r.,sh. LhT- -

who knew hi.u. They will long associate with selling al
taking nosome subsequent occasion or meeting in the ex failed, ia already uioeh used in Europe, and his memory many o pleasing reminiscence of lleuniaolA tn, . ... . . i Mrl(1 H ,,, uiimb- i,iUecutive ollice at which the matter was alluded a manufactory for building it haa Wen e-- , or less injurious to health. From the seault of

our examination we consider the article one of
the past. Me knew him only to love him.
The death of Div. Black has occasioned a lossnwient

i
numoer

i
r

i
v.tet to . eiir-i- t pat-- f ii aUfJiseMteil, by whom I do not recollect, that to. i nave lorgouen a nal the exploit were, uhli.hed in New Jersy. The English manu-bu- ta great deal ofgasconad wa indulged in rer ar. nl.i i.. fill their ,rdr.. .nJ

. it would be beat to ore'uir.e a recular force.

purcnasera o t.o.Mla that must excel the
OLD CREDIT STSTSZkX.

style of rood this season are handanma
that. will be sorely felt, not only by th bereav...... . - superior quality, healthful a a beverage, and

effectual in Jtsmedicihal qualities. KesiKtfnllvin the way of descaiption.
Q. In any of the conversations between Pool.

have had to give a firm ia Scotland th right
utaupijli LtliaVxountty. iL

et and smitten family, but also bjr tlie cittiens
ofJjie village whuji .he had4iosen for his home.

I lii, 1 think, was roncuircd In by all who join-
ed in that conversation, Tie s present
were grouped in different parts of the room and

vonra. lSiat.f.,1 A M-- 1dipo ..I.' - i v-- o :j - .... . ..v....., anu unccs as low a Detor tow war.noldcn and Yourself, waa any reference made 1 Their-- ,
FKA.Ne.is E EjiOELiiAxi, MTDTstock ofAnd yel-- It is a lass which hns its consolation.

enqnjiy a icttai majority, ills now a law.
Tbepw.pl, . f the whole Stajtu have a deep

- intiv-es- t in ihe-- jwit7tim;nt of this Hoard,
xiud o i the chuiee of the appointing power,
dapuuds in a great meaeure the future suc-c.- e

of th works of internal iiiiprovemeuts
of the Slate HnUiijh Tib gram.

The moat important faatur iu the ma

: i

to the client on th coming election ?tho same parties did not always join in the con
A. ihat was not the suhiect or the conversa- - BUGS' BIIESS

eniue is rne eonstrnetion oi jne drying
whels, which have a broad riin, coveredljy
a thick indiM-fubfi- er tire, which! ilseffsur- -

For sale bv nil respectable Grocers and Drug-t- .

l Dt)LPIIO WOLFE'S EST, JLt
versation, nor were they in a position to hear
what was said. It this time many violent pro-
positions were made, all which 1 do not recoi

tum.- - It related tof the nutrsgis, though the
election nisv bare lieen aflnded to incidentally. 7:3in 22 Beaver St., N. T.ap

.1. . : j; ; t t and I think it. wa in connection with the mat. I .rounded hya-eid- h chain .ftwl tdat.s.led

it is soothing to reflect upon the calmness and
composure with which he met his last enemy.
Death had no terror for him. He had loni
''Had react to die recom'enseof reward," and
when the time for his dissolution came, he was
ready willing to depart and be with t hriat,
Wy''iJffr l4ft' iljrriT-'o-

' children.

As Or KlulIT l'he Republican member we could r--t white men suilable forthr-pnna.s- tcry It wa unless the outrage I This elials. tlie rndber tire, and the rim of a OO.BStsfltueh 4argir UiaausuaLcouin rising alt th
w. r. saayu. v. a. n'biuig,l wn.. taw

ofjl.c General .Wml.lv, at a meeting, held Ml 'n view. Mr. 'I'oid Mat-x- l, at that time, that were suppressed there could be no lair election the wheel are not faste-ie- d together ; so that newest and tost desirable styles, and at i,n.s.in the isirtioua.jjLNirth Candiua where the HI runilll esniullv W ith 'U hvy h.HL within the rxwholu Mux were operating : and I think itromot the tire sfipa trailintll - anitind the wheel.
cH v, on Mlulaay laaMkuopuI the fuKoWTTTg Jh UwmM. Uorl of the

Stale by-th-e n;ime of Mac Lindsay, and men- -reou,on, by ;i-.- ',i will be seen that they tionrd thatto me I knew him, as he' was a mem-inten- d

to mrct the issue of Ccnventinn in"th- - Her of ihe rJtwh? Scnat in 18fi4 '(Hi I Irsd for--

ly ak enTxsmination oiir G.mmIju. and if aSUk of lc tUwids at low-- nricea f--ir ...A
aciion, iy wnom l don I recollect, wa urged on and is thus saved from beinc tora. bv aur DANVILLE, VA.,

KOH TUKSALKOKtnsi account.
ti. How nianv in all da you think wer rr- -

gether with many friends and rcliltives to mourn
as they think" of Jhe broken tiethe earthly

relationship Tent asunder, and friendship buried
in the jcrave. But it is not in the poWsr of the
grave to hide from memory the many
that adorned hi character: thev still live to

Hral1 wsy," hy armj'ign-ati- d Cnndati-- s hiiu. but iifw.i. ihis being said I reroriec--4
suiiiim strain upon it. ,

"

The steering apparatu is simple, and the
steamer can turn a very slyirp corner, the

.tutnest dtMung.-siMjetiu- l attention lir both
Principal and Clerks, w ill be an induceuient tobuyers of (i.HHfs, we promise it. --

We woald .aft the attention of

aiiii in i ne nrsi mecungr -- Leaf Tobacco,A 1 lnrtnM .

Did thcy'constitiit lh rdinarf.nd 11 inn.4ril!-h- l df ihifl-fjrc- of
K.lvvd; That the Republican Party of the V"; J,r J 001 1MII man-- r

hensfey ihat th 4'W.-- mragfe and . apshlc of anTrHrrme
pending tor a CoiiveutioD is unconsiitutin- - "'Y'r and by war of illustralmg his capacity,
al,rciiue U-a-l it will be moat h.r lh peace mcnrioned some daring act of piracvof which

-- of th 5U.t? tirst the icopleivhall o4id at' i."aJ ,npt Jieard Uforc, c..na'ti'ld by the said

Lguide, lo stimulate and cheer ua'in our home- -, t, .. - - . 1MB Ih.n . . f...i ...On. f hu a.agai council oi I ne uovernorT .., . . - "nr. Country MerchantsSales room IB6 by 70 fret. with nineteen KJtjf- -
.iplits.A. Xo, and were notso nndmtobd to be,but 1 " - wor'ng part are trorCiy constructed
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